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I9i9 FOR SALE

BCMMS98 SITE—QtiKBN 8TRFVT BAST, 
NEAB YONGE. The Toronto World APARTMENT HOUSE SITE FOR SALE

«15.000—BBEADAEBAME ST-, CORNE* 
ST. VINCENT. •Weîl-bullt housr now ou part of property 

con tali I* living-room, eitting-room. dining
room, kitchen, large pantry, eight bed- 

two bathroom,. Lot 11 x ISO. Good rear.
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.

38 King Street East.

Senate Reading Romo
«*'**• x IIS’ to lane, together ljan20—12376 um 
•tore, mlU eanstructed buUdlni SENATE P o 
tixiU. OTTAWA^ iL /ide 6100

rooms, 
lane inH. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 

«• »«og Street East. Main 5450.i Main 5450.1
PROBS: WEDNESpAY/MORNING OCTOBER 29 1919Moderate, variable winds; fair and cool. J

39TH YEAR—ISSUE NO. 14,231 * TWO CENTSay Many Passengers Drown in Shipwreck on Lake Michigan 
International Live Stock Arena to Be Built at Toronto

GREAT œNTCSTFÔinnHI^^HII^^HHÜBBHHi
LOAN SUBSCRIPTIONS 

HEADED BY HAMILTON

-
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srence. 
nartest 
hat we 
d trend.

U fi DASHED ON PIERS 
VESSEL GOES DOWN 

MANY LIVES LOST

Stock Men Favor Toronto
For World’s Largest Arena FOLLOWING POLICY OF3 '

rBy a majority of one Toronto wins her live stock arena. It was the 
casting vote of William Dryden, president of the International Live stock 
Association, which decided the day In favor of the Queen City at a meet
ing of the association members, held at the Royal Connaught Hotel. 
Hamilton, yesterday.

Hamilton supporters of the advantages of the Ambltloys City 
present In full strength, their case being presented by Alderman T. B. 
B. McQueston, warmly supported by Controller Jutten and Mayor Booker 
of the Hamilton city council, by A; R. Langfield and by members of the 
special committee of the board of trade. On Toronto’s side stood Con
troller McBride, who, In his usual fighting style, showed Toronto's spe
cial qualifications and thanks to the acumen of the president, won what 
looked like a long fight

i
6

Ambitious City’s Progress 
Urges Toronto to Further 
Efforts in Race for Victory 
Loan Honors — Canadian 
Pacific Railway Invests 
Twenty Million Dollar*.

Stage is Set for Opening To
day of International Labor 

Conference.

owere

Stdewheel Steamer Entering 
Muskegon, Mich., Over
whelmed by Giant Combers 
—Graphic Stories of Hero
ism and Sufferings—Sunk 
in Deep Water.

—District A—
Chairman, Major O. Heron.* Vice- 

Chairman, Draper Doole. 1 earn cap- 
tains r-

Capt. T. W. For.
wood ....................

Lt.-Col. Co.ln Har-
uott.e ......... .

Chas E. Lee.
D, G. LedSvh.
W. E. N Upvnt........
A. H, Hatter.on..,

ouble- 
m and 
ertible 

slash

Washington, Oct. 28.—The stage Is 
set lor the opening at noon tomo.row 
ol the International labor conterei.ce. 
called under* the league of nat.o.-s. For 
the flist time in mstory representa
tives of government, of employee, and 
Of workers—themselves representative 
of thirty-three uat.ons, will meet id 
Joint conierence to discuss 'points at 
issue. There will be addresses of wel
come from Hon. W. B- Wilson. United 
States secretary of labor, and from 
Hon. Jo..n Barrett, d.rector of the 
Pan-American Union. There will fol
low the report of Artnur Fontaine, 
chairman of the organizing commit
tee and director of the department of 
labor in France, and discussion as to 
whether German and Austrian dele
gates are to be admitted. Subsequent
ly, and on the next day, the necessary 
committees and o.flcers will be elect
ed. On Friday, „it present arrange-' 
meats hold, discussion will open oui, 
the elght-..our day, the most Import
ant item on the agenda paper.

A vast amount of information on 
this subject has been collected for* 
consideration ot toe delegates. In s.x- 
teen different countries, according to 
a summary prepared by the organiz
ing committee, ,1't is already in force* 
by law. There is little doubt that the 
workers' ueiegates will make a strong! 
effort to secure 
tlons favoring 
countries.

Oct. 28. T’l, to Date.

.$ 41,950 $ 63,300

.........37,700

. SM*»
44,000 
83,1 oO 
3#,eVJ

To Cost *1,000,000.Indications point to the assurance# 
that the Victory Loan of 1919 is td

The scheme, if approved by the ratepayers or January 1 will cost 
the city of Toronto $f,000.000, In return for which expenditure she will 
receive >30,000 per annum for ten years from the live stock men for the 
annual use of the proposed building,

Thie, according to correct oponton, Is one of the beet moves Toronto 
ever yet made, and will do much to Improve her posititlon as theagricul- 
tural Mecca of the Dominion.

The comtemplated arena will, if built, resemble the . largest building of its 
kind in America, and seemed to move in th eworld.

61,900 
10/, 11/J 
102,3o0 
1u2,3ov 

52, YoO

! eclipse its (predecessors of 1917 and 
1918 by a good broad margin. A good! 
beginning makes- a good ending. Thd 
total of yeStjerday for Toronto, includ
ing district aim special subsclptlone, 
was $17,749,>50, that of last year be
ing $16,824,000, neany two million less.

The story of increase in subscrip
tions is heralded all along the Une. 
Great corporations are doubling, and 
lesser d taverns are following their 
lead. An ou’standing feature yester-. 
day was the subscrip iron or 820,000,0001 
by the Canad.an Pacific Railway. Anl 
unusually large numuer of subscrip
tions are coming lu over the counter 
at headquarters, and a magn.ficenti 
response is reported from the factories, 
and industrial plants, 
these centres for the most part are 
returned soldiers and laoor men, who 
are enthusiastic in the cause

Toronto feels now that it has not' 
only Montreal but Hamilton to reckon 
with as possible winner ol the palm1 
of victory.

Muskegon, Mich.. Oct- 28 — Witk 
'fourteen known dead ard six or morel 
missing, only time can bring an ac
curate count of the toll of the great)

I seas which early this morning bodllyi 
lifted the Crosby. passenger steamer 
Muskegon, formerly the City of Hol
land, and smashed her to pieces oti 
the piers at the entrance to Muskegon 
harbor. The -list of dead Is being add
ed to almost hourly.

The steamer, a side-wheeler, bound 
from Milwaukee, after outriding a, 
night of gale, made for the harbor In 
the early morning darkness, but lk 
said by Capt. Edwin Miller to have 
struck the bar at the entrance. The 
wheel paddles Jammed in the -sand, 
checking headway, and the great 
combers threw the ship about and 
hurled her on the pier. She slipped 
off irMo the deep channel, going down, 
.u 6/ reet of water. The vessel lie* 
a storm-torn tangle of steel and, 
splintered wood, effectually blockading 
the harbor entrance. Fifty of the 73 
passengers and crew, guided to safety 
by a single flashlight in the hands 
a coastguard, were tonight known 
itavè bqen saved from the vessel, 
w»» -feared several were caught be
tween decks. Survivors, most o# 
whom escaped only in their 'nigbb 
clothing, were being cared for by thei 
Red Cross, while In the city morgue* 
He the bodies recovered.

Stories of Heroism.

add the bravery of Capt Edwin Mil
ler and his officers and crew, who row 
retained at their posts to the last, was 
recounted. Capt. MHJer, sensing dis
aster as the vessel was driven toward 
the pier, ordered all to leap for their 
lives, and the time-hallowed sea rulej 
women, first, was followed. Only four# 
women, one of whom was employed!

*h« Hoot were tonight known td 
have been lost.

un.cn, fearing to venture over* 
the. rail, wye bravely led by Mrs< 
**red L. BeeVman of Muskegon, whd 
leaped from the ship. Others Jumped! 
or were handed down ropes toy manj 
passengers and crew.

Capt. Miller, heart-stricken by th*

Total ....................  >803,400
—DUtrtct b.—

Chairman, A. H. Marten*. Vice-Chair
man, H. A, Lauren.e. Team capta.n.:
J. F. H. Ua-he. ... 55 560 78,750

39,9u0 < 0,000
93,300 
47,3UU 
48,000 
78,600

$462,350
'

35 to
I

/
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0. T. C. Wood.,..........
D. U. Brunner....
. B, Drops............. .
ohn Peaiion .........
J. T. Eastwood....

6-t,ia0
38,800
38,000
69,3*4) WILSON TO ANNUL THE LAW 

FOR WARTIME PROHIBITION 
WHEN TREATY IS RATIFIED

—District C.—
Chairman, Stua.t B. Playfair. 

Chah man, A. J. Pattlson, Jr. 
captains:
1 hoa. A. Case........
A. E. Dun.anaon..
A. L. Mas-ey......
J. O, M-Canhy....
G, T. McMurilch...
E. W. Pratt...........

I Vice-
Tciitif

4
52,500 
5,, 050 

f55,100 
116,300 

40 900 
56 150

67.500
88.500 
86,3,0

138,553
61.500 
78,350

BRIDEGROOM FADS 
HIS JEWISH BRIDE

Speakers ail

Senate Hears Definite Statement From White House 
When It Passed Enforcement Activer 

the President’s Veto.
Dating. 
1, with

Total 372,000
—District D—

Chairman, J. W. B-I.lle. Vice-Chair
man, R. T. Faite.oth. Team captains:

35,930 
36,650 
24 453 
35,300 
34 6V0 
79 500

521,o:x>

But Did Not Fail to Mulct 
Her Brothers of 

$5000.

the passing of résolu-' 
its enactment in allRenewed Zeat.

Filled with a determination to head 
off the Ambitious City in the race 
for subscriptions, the local Victory loan 
canvassers started the second day of 
the b g campaign with a vim and a zest 
that was refreshing. Most liberal 
spouses were reported last mg at, and 
judging from the general optimism 
wh.ch prevailed there is little fear that 
the Queen City will not rise royally to 
the occasion. Many large .ndiv.dual 
subscript-ons were reco.ded, but it re
mained for “Bob” Falc ner" of team HmÆdnonaid:;_J^

cubscrtpton from an American lady, a Total , ........ $422 553
guest at a local hotel, for $30,000 worth District totals... 1,587,100 
Of bonds. There was g. eat rejoicing at Special eybscrlp-

. Cha.rrnan Martens’ headquarters when tlons ................. 13,569,000 16 569,000
Mr. Fa-c-net imparted the glad tidings T’l for Toronto.$15,156,100 $17,749,250
and he was roundly congratulated. Mr. Last >ear ............. $15,824.050
Falconer was the high man m his d.s- 
$rict on opening day.

The lady comes from Tarrytown,
N.Y., and has had previous experience 
with Victory bonds and apprec.ates 
the r full value. She holds $10 000 of 
the 1917, five-year issue, and the con
version of these Into longer term issues 
of the present loan Is part of ihe trans
action, the remaining $20,000 of the 
eubscr ptlon being new money.»

Exhib.tion of Bupyancy.
The gathering of workers at the 

King Edward last night was an exhi
bition of buoyancy and optimism that 
spoke volumes for the reception the 
workers’had met from the public of 
Toronto. Old songs and team yells 
were all insufficient for the fortune of La 
the day, and new ones, “fresh from ton) 
the mint,” were brought out and given ! »ay. 
to the company with a vim and vigor j 
that rivalled the race of the witches ! 
and Tam O’Shanter’s mare. 
tor the banner, which passed from

R. S. Flet her........
W. A. Hines.......
Waite.* Howard ... 
H. W. Manning....
Malcolm StoLle .. 
Wm. Wallace ........

30,900
29,003
20,800
22,100
17,750
51,450

-

» large Watchful Waiting. ^ -
•So far as the Canadian representa

tion is concerned, neither the. employ
ers nor the workers’ group *has so tar

(Continued %n Pare 7„ Column 3).

Washington, Oct. 28.— The senate 
passed the prohibition enforcement act 
over the president’s veto today and 
made Immediately 'Effective machinery

fair and abeupd, denied reports that 
they would delay the treaty simply to 
keep the liquor traffic from getting a 
foothold In the (.comparatively short 
period remaining before the country 
will go dry for good.

FormaC denial was 
quarters of the, An 
that it# officers \vClJ 
movement oa.culatli 
treaty. Leagd* offti 
opinion that 
fltwt ratify tbe -jBtoff

3If silk The story of how a stylish Jewish 
wedding had been marred in Toronto 
last Sunday thru the prospective 
groom borrowing five thousand five 
hundred dollars from the Intended 
bride’s brothers, and In place otmak- 
lag an appearance for the ceremo»y 
boarded a train tor New York- was 
revealed yesterdây afternoon at de
tective headquarter*. Two 
entered the • heàdefuartera 

»! stated that they wanted a young
Committeemen Will Today ÏJZTaSFiïS

Decide Who to Recom- SSTcSS?. “mS*
mend as Leader. who, after listening to them, retueeu

to issue a warrant
Posed as Chemists.

The wreckage of t e provlncal pot- it appears that three 
It cal earthquake new looks le e con- carné to this city a short time ago and 
fused. Two oi’gai.i-.zed parties are, at represented themselves as chemists 
1 ast, clearly d scarnT.'bde. Ai.ter can- ho.ding a number of dipio.wa. 
curient dec:».on by yesterday* L F. Thvy mingled in the society of a num- 
O. committees, formulating recom- her ol wealthy Jewish peop.e, and 
menus Le ns to today’s caucus, tue U. 8aid thait they Intended etartihg buai- 
F. O. was of a*J eff ctve pur- neBs nere and n.ai.uiacturicg a new 
poses an organized poi-tloal party- brand of talcum powder. They men 
As such its tli-ot care w.l be t- p.- - a young lady, and one of the trio 
eerVe its own IdenLty. It wvZ have Dr0l>0sed marriage The proposal was 
a leader today, who w-5.1 art about accepted Mld a date set for the wed- 
t.,e se.ection o. a cabinet without da , _ A shower was given the pros
lay. and It wl 1 soon have a program ‘ S brlde by a number of lien 
of heg-e-atlon ready. friends, and the marriage was to havd

U. F. O. Leadership. taken place in the bride s home laotiNo statement was made last night L.,nllv afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
by the committee deliberating upon Sunday at e of H”ner<
the party leader-hip and other mat- th intended husband,

ir . owe ou »,« » «
two brothers, and on his word of 
honor was given cash personal loanq 
amounting to the sum above men
tioned. Sunday afternoon all arranged 
ments were made for the wedding sup- 
per, and the guests had assembled! 
but the groom failed to put in aa 
appearance. After waiting until after* 
8 o’clock, the family commenced to 
make inquiries, and learned that the» 
much-wanted man had left the city. 
The wedding presents were left. In 
the house, anti the guest* retired to

Ottawa, Oct. 28—The senate to- their homes No complaint of toe
night gave first reading to the bill afaflr was made known to the pouce 
confirming the Peace treaty withAus- until yesterday, for fear .that th 
tria and set it down for discussion groom might return and fulfil his pro- 
on Wednesday. ' mises.

re- Total $172,C53 
—DUtrl-t E.—

Chairman H. B. Housjer. Vice-Chair
man, Paul Flemming.. Team captains:
J. B, Hall.
W. C. Gall.
F. C. Hey 
S. C. Vlnun

$253,403
f for preventing sale cf beverages^ con

taining more than one-half of one per 
cenL alcohol.

Tne vote was 65 te 20 or 8 more 
than the necessary two-thirds major- 
U#r- While there was a wrangle over 
taking up the ,measure in pla-e of 
the peace treaty," v/n’O had the Tlglif 
of waÿ? 'there never was doubt as to 
how the senate 
whelroingiy “dry,

uueti from headr 
-Saloon League 
take part In any 

. td oelay the 
* stuck to the 

be neeasaafv to 
an tr.Ety before 

lifting the «»r-tl».'.e prohibition ban, 
which was said.to have been the rj-ng 
Of Attorney-General Palmer, and they 
dec aread their position was not altered 
by the fact that Pitaldent Wilson was 
prepared to cut thru legal doubt and 
wipe out a lav the necessity for 
which he believes to have passed.

Drastic Provisions.

U.F.O. STILL BUSY 
ON ORGANIZATION

63,700 
54,230 
54 600 
67503

67,103 
66 960 
6*550 
88,150 
8-VW , 

174 950

ilI
young men 
office*-* ’ and

$53l',3C0
2,183,250 :stoed. It was over- 

” Ilk* the house, 
which repassed the bill wltiiin three 
hours after the president had vetoed

0 3

JtSpecial Teams. Before congress at 8.40 o’clock 
finally clinched enactment ot the en- 
orcement law, despite presidential

objection to linking ,var time and con- I With today's action oy the senate 
• tutlonal proh'b'tlon acts, there the department of justice is ready to 

came from the White House the an- I deal with any offenders against the 
nouncement that the war time law— \ drastic provisions of the new act At 
which was put Into effect' after tfie ! best, heretofore, prosecution were 
cessation of hostll'.'lcs—would be an- more or ,ess haphazard and necessar- 
nulled the moment the senate form- ! Uv so, be-cause of t e loorely drawn 
ally ratified the Gtman peace treaty, i language of the act, but the new law 
It was the most definite official ot* ! gives ample means of breaking up the 
semi-official stateme nt hearing on the ’raffle.
war time act. Prohibition leaders So drastic is the enforcement that a 
were plainly distun ed by the news man, lor instance, n ay be fined or put 
for they had rountfi firmly upon the ,n Jail for displaying a picture of a 
country reaching the effective date of brewery or a keg, but his right to 

st tut’oral ' pro!-'bit'on—Jan. 16, ftore liquor in his own home for his 
1920—without re-c-entnc <v saloons, own use stood up aga.nst all attacks In 

Will Not Delay Treaty. committee and both houses of con-
Desplte the clamor set up bv wet gress. 

and drv forces o-er the White House ! Warning went tonight to 
pronouncement senate leaders said 
they would proceed with consideration 
of the treaty as heretofore. Senators 
who have taken an active part In the 
prohibition campaign branded as un- alcoholic content.

Oct. p T’l. to Date.ating. . I e— young menA. D. Me.-row
E. A. M.Phereon....$ 2,730, $ 3,130 000

odel, A—
I W. E. Youna

G. W. Blalkle.......... 2,678,00 . 3,078,000

Morgrn Jellctt 
T. S. G. epler.,.,.. 2,851 JX»round

flaps,
lined,

3,251,003
D— /

.. 2 630,000
F. W. Kerr
G. T. ChLholm.. 3 030,000

C—
C. E. Abb,
A. C. Snlveley.......  2,680 003 (Continued on Page 7, Column 8).3,083,000

Total ................. -.$13 56’» C-3 $1*. 569 003
Hlrh men In each district—A—H C.

C—W, H. Dsn- 
E—A. B. Lind- SEEKING TO SETTLE 

TUE FIUNE PROBLEM
0.

B—R. Falconer. 
D—G. H. Junkln.K

r
Wldealers tera

selling two and three-quarters per cou'ld not be announced In any event 
cent, beer, without apparent risk here- before the cornmltteehi rocomenend-i- 
tofore, that the new law fixed one half tlons had been corvfl.med by today's 
of one per cant, as the legal limit of ir* «ting. At, a lkte hour The World

was Informed that a name had not 
been agreed upon, and that t. e com- 
tolttee would have a brief final meet- 
*.ng this rooming.

No cabinet positions have yet been 
cona.dered, and. It is premature to 
•Kpeculate about a minister of labor.

STEEL MILLS REPORT
INCREASED OPERATION

f ■ JS
Rivalry

I (Continued on Page 5, Column 6).
Elections to Municipal Council of 

City Resulted in Return of 
Annexationists.

Pittsburg, Pa, Oct. 28.—The national 
steel strike committee today went over

INSTEAD OF NEW YORK i^rf which L^fo'ever"? hourt
-------- - I No announce r.ent was mad) concerning

New York, Oct. 28—Sailing of the i tjj6 business transacted nor anything 
White Star liner Cedric for England 
was postponed today on account of 
the longshoremen's ytrike. F-ve hun
dred passengers who had booked 
berths for the expected dzparto.e cf 
the liner, wi 1 be sent to Montrea. on 
a special traijn on Friday, wnere they 
will be accommodated on the liner 
Megan tic.

TUe. Cunard liner Mauretania will 
leave on scheduled time tomorrow, it 
was announced, but wUih only a par
tial cargo. The Mauretania will call 
Bit Halifax for additional freight.

Im TO SAIL FROM MONTREAL VOTE OF CONFIDENCE;

* 1 i
Paris, Oct. 28—lEff'rts, of Franc# 

and England are a rain being brought 
»to pay to briry about a solution 
of the rtalo-Amerija-n dl Acuities over 
the settlement of <t e F um» proVdem, 
aocordfing to The Liberté today. The 
•paper reports that the American qp- 

■ dosit on to the modified Ital an pro» 
posais is unchanged, and that the re
sponse- o-f Secretary ot State Lanein* 
Is in the negative. Premier Clemen
ceau received Minister Tlttiroi this 
morning.

Elect one to the new communal 
orunoli for Flume Sunday resulted in 
an overwhelming victory for th» an- 

’nexatloniste, accord’ng to a Fiume 
despatch to -The Idea Nationale of 
htume rotr^nemiitted to ParL«t 
"D’Annunzio ticket was the only 
*ln the field and voters who desired 
to support councillors who did not 
favor annexation had to fill in the 
names by hand.

Under these circunwtaifces 6,999 of 
the 7.160 re ••’etered e’setors who voted 
voted the straight annexai tond at tick
et The total regt itua.on was 10,831.

WITH COAL STRIKE Td DISCUSS TREATY.r to indicate what the committee thought 
of the progress of the strike. The ra- 
t on.ng sy-tem wa sextended somewhat, 
but aorording to str.ke headquarters 
is not yet in full swing.

Steel compan es again decla-ed they 
were do ng better than last week, sev
eral nulls reporting Increased opera
tion.

Called Forth by Bill Renewing- 
Defence of the Realm

S. Cabinet Decides on Plan 
For Protection of Rights 

of Public.

U.F

Act. PRINCE SAYS BRITISH SUCCESS 
RESULT OF POLICY OF FREEDOM

a

ft
PLEAD BROKEN FAITH. London, Octi 28.—The governmentWashington, Oct. 28.—How to deal 

with the soft coal strike, In the event : tonight received a vote of confidence
in the house of commons.

The bill renewing the powers of the 
detente of the realm act was under 
discussion. Sir Frederick Banbury, 

’y agreed upon today at a two-bour i.aving obtained the speaker’s en
dorsement of a technical objection to 
the bill, moved the adjournment of 
the debate to secure withdrawal and 
the substitution of a new bill.

Andrew Bonar Law, the government 
... .. , , - spokesman, basing himself on the

would suffer with the closing of t e speaker-g admission that the bill could 
nines, in which ordinarily rrpre-th be remedied in committee, refused to 
alf a million members of the L ni tod withdraw the bll), and made the ques. 

Miners Workers of America are e - tjon one 0f confidence, 
ployed. ______ __________

the miners, Ignoring President Wil-m Veteran Bodies Reprcuîntatives Ask for a 
New Referendum When all Soldiers 

Are Home.

On the ground that the Ontario gov- 
I eminent b oke fai h w.th the returned 

Buffalo, Oct* 28.—High winds swept ' men, insomuch as they countenanced the 
e. great laltos today, causing some ! referendum before the men were all

home, the Veterans League of Toronto 
at a meeting on

'

son’s command to stay on the job, . 
walk-out Friday night, was deflnite-FIFTY-TWO MILE GALE

SWEEPS GREAT LAKES Addressing Montreal Gathering Praises Mutual Under
standing Between Two Races in Canada—Re

views Great Parade of War Veterans.

! The
one

meeting of the cabinet.
The plan of, artlon was not dis

closed. but it is known that the cabi
net stood as one man for protection 

rights of the public which

the. great lakes today, causing
2T&S SWWSSf 2K ; £^£«*35”=
P°rt® After cons’derf b e discussion, it was

The gale caime from the west and decided to ask all chartered association
reached a velocity of 52 miles an hour, to meet the league with aviewtoget-
causinc nrhimi'illv ot tho tin§ behind the soldier candidates forw , h the com ng muntcinal elections. A gen-

*; ^ en<^ 9^ Erie. eral meeting will h- he’d as soon as the
î Telegraph and telephone compatii- list of candidates becomes available.

ies reported damages to wires, par
ticularly 'along the southern tier of 
the county, where the wind reached 
the proportions of a tornado-

■
i

of the)

„ t.»-1
ably the most etrenuous day ot his rke pnnce8a Patricias Light Infantry

The Banbury motion was then re- t^naatan tour was completed by the were also carried in the parade. The
jected by a vote of 283 to 77. Prince of Wales here today. In the prince, who had gone on ahead of thd

morning he attended a lunch at the parade, took the veterans’ sahitev
city hall, at which some five hundred standing on the atepe of the art gal->
of the most prominent business and j*ry. x notable and dramatic tnci-

I professional men of the city were dont of this parade was the salute td
BUILDINGS IN LONDON present.**and at Its conclusion made a cenotaph commemorating the fal-

fc u oi» wr.ich created a mo i t happy ien \n France, which had been erected!
Impression, in which he urged the In the middle of .Sherbrooke street,
necessity of racial unity between the were •'dipped and bands slH

of Canadian-French and

1 • u

m
J DINEEN HATS-

- Mean a whcrle lot to the, smart men 
and '-n-ng men of Toronto and dis

trict. The Dineen Co. 
are prepared for a 
hig.day tomorrow, hav- 
'ng unpacked a large 
shipment of soft and 
stiff, hats from Christy 
and Co.. London. Eng*» 
land They are the new 
greens grays

—ns and priced at
$8.00.

rtiatha, $8.00, $10.00.

VICTORY LOAN SUMMARY- PLOTTED TO SEIZE

II To 12 M dnight, Tuesday, Oct 28.

Totals of applications officially reported to W S Hodgens, 
Chairman, Dominion Business Committee, are as follows:

§17,749,250 
43,493,600 
44,016,200

FOCH TO BE CHAIRMAN
OF ALLIED COMMISSION London. Octi 28 —Bolshevist plans 

for the seizure of Wblteha’’ 7nd o' 
Westminster, which were laid early

I enced as the 6000 veterans passed thirl 
and, n.l regiments saluted.

Whilst at the art gallery, the prince 
took the opportunity to open to thd 
public the Canadian War Memorial#
Exhibition of paintings, altho this was stetsons $8 00. 
an act outside his original program. Borsallno. $9 00.

Opens Prince e Heepital. Dineen and Co. also have received
Hie royal highness then proceeded) *hipments from msny of the best 

to the Drummond Street Military Hoe- Canadian factories and can offer them 
oltal, which he formally opened as at $2.95, $3.95 and $5.00. 
the Prince of Wales Hospital, remain* | Hats that Dineen sell are the best 
tog at ; this Institution for nearly act value obtainable, and the firm’s fifty

years’ experience in the hat business 
is a guarantee of reliable dealing;

two races

rtf rss’t.Ks
Ï71 Cf* ?'hom .Z Ljniraft,d .ln FCy° i can see that the secret In Can. 
Bolshev.et propaganda here and in the lcy ‘ rn. 0reat nri;.
United States met anl dlroussed the nua «« JUat‘hl6 f
plans for this pretentious un-'ertak- aln. It “LT%-
Ing, which they hoped would be exe- freedom of language and mutual re
cuted, by a so-called sailors' and sol- : ^ ««
diers’ union. Tte prl" 'r„ „,Z

One of the plotters since has been at the eonclusion of hls epe
sent to prison, where he still is serv- î?,„rhe!,n h. irsnected,
ing a sentence for having made revo- After the .uncheon, he lrsp c^
lutlonary speeches. The-plot came to Rono veiemna and dtstributod a num-j 
naught because of lack of supportaad her of decoration#. The veterans, later! 

i the watchfulness of the authorities# participated in * victory parade, in

; j
Paris. Oct. 28.—The supreme coun

sel! discussed today the ci eaten cf 
«in Interallied military commis ion to 
«ir*ct the movement of tcrops in tine 
booup'ed area and the plebt cite sec
tions after formal ratification of the 
treaty. With such ratification, * the 
supreme military command will ce-as-, 
eind it therefore becomes necessary 
(to create anl organization to super
vise mil tary movements provided for 
in the treaty.

If this Interal’led military comrois- 
eton ts created Marrhal Foch will un
doubtedly be chairman.

and
/ l TORONTO 

ONTARIO . 
CANADA x.. .

Toronto Summary-
Yesterday’s returns 
Previously reported

Total .......

I e

$15,156,100
2,593,150

V

T F

$17,749,250
(Continued on Page 4» Column 6).

4'<*-2y

>

IMPRISON ALDERMEN 
IN COUNCIL ROOM

Idle Molders m Kentish Town 
Thus Express Their Dis

approbation.

London, Oct. 28.—Fifty Idle 
molders at Er.ch, a town in t ie 
paiish of Krot, a eubu b of Lon
don, last iUgt.jt locked tne coun
cil men of the townsti ,p In t.,e 
couno.l chamber when they 
sought to ddticuy# ti e matter of 
«applying meals to needy chil
dren.

A crowd, led by the molders. 
took pox «salon of the cham
ber and, slng'ng revckitiona-y 
songe, delta'ned the council men 
until an early hour thle morn
ing. . ’

TORONTO RETURNS 
IN VICTORY LOAN

*****
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